Southwest Wisconsin Technical College
http://www.swtc.edu/

Links

Application Link:
https://www.swtc.edu/admissions/apply-now

Financial Aid link:
https://www.swtc.edu/admissions/paying-for-college/financial-aid

Online Learning Link:
https://www.swtc.edu/online/online-programs/

Transfer Details Link:
https://www.swtc.edu/academics/transfer-agreements/

Career Prep Website:
https://www.swtc.edu/academics/earn-credit-in-high-school

Enrollment Timeline

Admission Requirements:

- Southwest Wisconsin Application
- Transcript
- Accuplacer (for pharmacy tech), COMPASS or HESI (for some programs), UW test for Univ. Transfer
- See program requirements

Earliest Application Date:
After junior year

Latest Application Date:
No closing date

Expected Turnaround Time:
1-2 weeks

Next Step:
Students are informed of next steps

Campus Locations

1800 Bronson Blvd
Fennimore, WI 53809
Contacts

### Career Pathways Contacts

Louise Bradley  
Email: lbradley@swtc.edu

### Adult Basic Education Contacts

Richard Ammon  
1800 Bronson Blvd.  
Fennimore, WI 53809  
Phone: 608-822-2421  
Email: rammon@swtc.edu

Julie Pluemer  
1800 Bronson Blvd.  
Fennimore, WI 53809  
Phone: 608-822-2369  
Email: jpluemer@swtc.edu

### Employee Training Contacts

Amy Charles  
1800 Bronson Boulevard  
Fennimore, WI 53809-9989  
Phone: 608-822-2324  
Email: acharles@swtc.edu

Laura Lee Nyberg-Comins  
1800 Bronson Boulevard  
Fennimore, WI 53809  
Phone: 608-822-2352  
Email: lnybergcomins@swtc.edu

### Apprenticeship Contacts

Derek Dachelet  
1800 Bronson Boulevard  
Fennimore, WI 53809-9989  
Phone: 608-822-2417  
Email: ddachelet@swtc.edu

### Transfer-in Contacts

Danielle Seippel  
Email: Dseippel@swtc.edu

### Career Prep Coordinators

Mary Johannesen  
1800 Bronson Boulevard  
Fennimore, WI 53809  
Phone: 608-822-2367  
Email: mjohannesen@swtc.edu

### Student Services Contacts

Laura Lee Nyberg-Comins  
1800 Bronson Boulevard  
Fennimore, WI 53809  
Phone: 608-822-2352  
Email: lnybergcomins@swtc.edu

### Campus Photos